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TIME MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

8.00 AM
AQUA 

AEROBICS
AQUA 

AEROBICS

7.15 PM
AQUA 

AEROBICS

MAIN STUDIO

TIME MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN

6.00 AM TABATA
CARDIO 
BOXING

6.15 AM

6.30 AM HARDCORE

7.00 AM

8.00 AM
SILVER 

SNEAKERS
SILVER 

SNEAKERS

9.00 AM MAT PILATES

9.30 AM YOGA

10.30 AM ABT MAT PILATES

11.00 AM
SILVER 

SNEAKERS

5.30 PM

5.45 PM TABATA TABATA

6.30 PM
CARDIO 
BOXING

7.30 PM MAT PILATES YOGA YOGA

AQUA 
AEROBICS Great interval workout for anyone using minimum impact to develop strength and fitness.

CARDIO 
BOXING

High intensity interval workout using a combination of boxing drills, cardiovascular and stregnth conditioning exercises, 
focusing on fitness rather than co-ordination.

Pre-choreographed Les Mills class combining elements of boxing, karate, kung fu, capoeira and other martial arts. This non-
contact workout to music helps improve your fitness and burn calories!

Pre-choreographed Les Mills class combining elements of yoga, pilates, stretching, tai chi & meditation. This class helps to 
lengthen muscle, release tension & leave you with an overall sense of balance & calm.

The original LES MILLS barbell class, will sculpt, tone and strengthen your entire body.

MAT PILATES Tone your body by combining movement and breathing to develop core stability and strength. This class also helps improve 
flexibility and energy levels. 

30mins of intense functional training incorporating equipment such as battle ropes, TRX, plyometric boxes.

An aerobic fitness program featuring movements inspired by various styles of Latin American dance.

YOGA Combinations of gentle movements/poses that will help develop flexibility, range of movement and create balance between 
your body and mind.

ABT ABT stands for Abs, Butt and Thighs. This class will help you shrink and define your tummy, waistline, hips, thighs and buttocks 
in an intense 30 minute class.

TABATA Tabata consists of short, intense periods of aerobic exercise & less intense recovery periods. Scientifically proven to burn fat 
faster and dramatically increase fitness levels.

HARDCORE High intensity core class designed to focus on strengthening defining and sculpting that mid section!

SILVER 
SNICKERS

An overall fitness class specifically designed for seniors or de-conditioned participants.

ABS & 
STRETCH

A class designed to tone your abs and improve your core strength. It includes various abadominal exercises and is followed by 
45 minutes of stretching to ensure you are feeling flexible and energised. 

UPCOMING PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

DAY DATE OPEING HOURS CLASS TIME CLASS

AUSTRALIA DAY MONDAY 27TH JANUARY 8.00 AM - 6.00PM NO CLASSES



Ph. 9150 5288

www.bexleyaquatic.com.au

JAN - MAR 2020

GROUP FITNESS 

TIMETABLE

OPENING HOURS 

Monday - Friday 5.30am - 9.00pm
Saturday-Sunday 6.00am - 8.00pm
Public Holidays 8.00am - 6.00pm


